
RAILROADS AND TELEGRAPHS
A Supreme Court Opinion as to

Exclusive Rights

CONTRACT DECLARED VOID

Between the Union Pacific and Western

Union Companies

The Freight Schedule Case Continued for

Another Week-Rate War l'p North

Goes Merrily On

Associated Pres» 3n'-la'l Wire
WASHINGTON", Not. 13.-The United

States supreme court, in an opinion by

Justice Har'an, today, held in effect
tbat the Union Pacific Raiway company

bad 110 rinht to make a lease practioally
giving the Western Union company ex

desire right to maintain telegraph lines
along the roads of toe rail n ay company.

The eoart rav«raed the judgme it of the

circuit court ol appeals an I affirms the
judgment nf the circuit court for the Ne-
braska diet ict. Tbo decision rendered
today holds that the United States has a

right te maintain a Dill In equity to
compel the Unian Pacific to maintain it»

owe telegraph aloni; railroad routes ana

tbe orligation Ireamed on the railroad
coirpsn. to do ths was as strong as its

obligation to maintain railroad tracks.
The suit upon whi.ih toe deeidon was

based was brought some vesri ago oy At-
torney-Gensral Miller to enfjree b or >?

visions of too Anderson act pa sed in

1888. which provides tiiat railroad and
telegraph eempanies to which the United
Stales has itrnnted any subsidy in laods
or bonds shall maintain telegraph lines
for all parposes a.id exercisa by tneiu-

seives alone all tbe telegraph franchises
oenferred uron them and obligations as-

eomeri by them tinder the actf making
the grants. The points decided by the
eoutt wero:

First?That the exclusive telr-prnm
agreeaierts between the Union r«':iic
Kai lined csspany and toe Western Union
'Telegraph company are void.

Second ? That under tne power reserved
in the Union Paoino railroad charter it
was eempetent for congress to require
this eriapauy, by its own employees and
officers, alane to maintain and operate
telegraph linee on its main line and
branches far reilrond, governmental aud
eemmarcial purposes.

Third?Tkat sine the passage of the
act of )uly "4, l£Uo. no telegraph compa-
ny, accepting its provision?, could ac-
quire ihe exclusive tight as against other
telegraph companies to mai .tain and
operate its I nss over and on any post
road of tbe United titates.

Fourth?The court sustains tho decree
of the circuit eeurt, puttln. an end to
the eontnets between the Union Pacific
Railraad company and the West m
Union Telegraph company, under which
tbe latter «reraised exclusively the tele-
graph frnnrhiscs grantsd to the former
and requirine tbe railroad company to
recognize those frnchises by its own
officers and employees, exclusively, and
to ma.ntain an t operate on its main line
and branches telegraph linns tor railroad,
governmental ami to nmercial purposes.

The Over ani Limited
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 18.?l'he overland

limited passed tir>ugti tne stite of N'a.
bras ita in its flight against time, and
kept sevnt minutea ahead of iis scbeJ-
ule tima iit> Cbsvenne, being the first
train to arrive in toe Wyoming metropo-

lis wnicn had left Omaha,oHJ miles,-.way,
in thirteen hours. The snead attained
in some Instanoss was 35 miles an hour.
After the first hundred miles hat been
put behind, Uol nol Sam Hutchinson of
the I'mon Paclfiv, who represented the
general manager on tne train, nouou ced
tuat the time co-ild lie still furthar re-
duced two hours bttween Otii.ha and
Cheyenne. Not a hiub ocenrred. The
overland limited ninde six stops at sta-
tions in crossing the state. Forty-eeven
throngh passengers were aboard >vnen the
train entered Nebraska, and twenty-eight
embarked at Omaha for the coast.
Twenty-two new Pullmans are nearly
ready to be put in the oserlaod limited
aervice. They were constructed for the
u»e of the three lines jointly are seventy
feet long, and in appointment are the
mosl magnificent ever turned out by the
company. Each baa double drawing
rooms, Sato, etc.

Commemins this afternnoon al 3:30,
the Union Pucilic fast mail left Omaha
and will do a liitla record breaking, of
its own. This train will leave Omaha I
honr and 80 minutes later than tae farmer
tlmeef No. 1, tbe overland flyer, and
arrive in Ogden ai the same time as the
other tra us. It is aaaeriad that the time
of tue overland Myer will he still further
reduced, since itiw first twenty-four hours
bas deniuustruted tuat it can be dune
without difficulty,

The Rate Case Continued
cAN fBANCISCO, Nov. IS.-The suit

of the Southern Pacific company against
the board of railroad commissioners for
m injunction to restrain tha latter body
from interfering with tbe existing rail-
road rates was continued another week
in the United States circuit court today.
Altornej-General Fitzgeral I, represent-
ing the state, said be was not ready to go
on. at he had not fullypre par d his case.
As there was no opposition to hia mo-
tion, it aus granted. lbs attorney aen
eral expected to ua prepared next Moo-
iay lo argue the case, so lucre ia no
doubt tout the bearing will go on at that
time.

C. P. Huntington will return lo New
York this week. It is said that his hur-

ried riepsrtura is due to pressing busi-
ness wit h requires his personal attention
in New York. Wneti he came to Califor-nia tao months ago he announced his
intention ol staying here all winter.

Price's basing puwiUr was awarded
the solo midnl of the midwinter lair.

The Rate War
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.-Tbe rate

war lti*«n the Southern Pucific com-
pany and Ihe Oregon Railway ami Navi-
gation company is sml being carried on
lieicely. Today the navigation company
made another cut in the rate for Wednes-
day's steamer Iron. *,7.5Q, Ulld Jo to $o end
12.80, and tie railroad com any prompt-ly same down to ti Iand to for Its spec al
train on tue same day. So far the steam-
ship cemauny app arg tv he gaiting most
of ihe tratlie under the cut, over fifty
personsi baying already engaged passage
lo Portland for Wudneaday,

Track and Trailic Notes
CHICAGO, Nov. is.-A special meeting

ol tbe We tern Passenger Association wTI
beheld tomorrow for tbe purpose oi
electing a chairman and to provide d'aiis
of au agreement for tbe loo>] associations
and to transact any oilier tusinssa that
may proierly oon i bi tore the meeting.Chairman Caldwell will without question
be his ewn successor.

'The Union Pacilic.on the one hand,and
Hit'treat Northern and tho NorthernPaeirie on the oih«r, noveioped a lin]«
r-qnali to-ay that subsi.'ed almost as
quickly as it aruae. This morning the
Union Pacific telegraphed to Chicago

thuti it would cut the first-class rite from
the MfSSntiri river lo Spokane to $40 from
$.vi, and the second-class rate from MS to
\u25a0\u25a05, This message was in a short time
fidlc wed by anot icr.sayiiw that the mat
tei'S in dispute bad been settled and that
the threatened reductions would not lie

.\ YORK. Nov. I.?The meeting cf
tho.ltchi-on reorganization committer 1

edioi rrned this afternoon until 10*ocl"*cli
tomoiTOW, Secretary Her nan Kohbo a.ii I
only routine business was transacted to-
day, a.id that all iattresta were rejire
sen K'd.

HANT.A CRUZ, Nov. IS. ? Cl.sus
Spre Sell . who is spendlne a few days at
his Apt ? i couniry residence', ssye h"» in-
tends to ext n.i hir narrow gauge railroad
from VYn s oiville In Aptoo where the
wharf wi II b* lengthened. ApleS will be
the shipr in* point to* the best sugar nss
torv. instead of Moss Landing. It is in-

tende lln have the road coinpl-ted in

tnie for r ext seaion's run of ihe laciory.
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. ? Solicitor

General Conra I entered a motion to ad-
vance Ihe c.serif the Southern Pacific
Railway Ootnpany vs. the United States.

The case involv 0 tho title to a out 700
ai res of land in Ihe vi< i itv of Los An-
Belts, claimed to have been included in

the Southern Pacific .'rant.
CHICAGO, Nov. IS.?The Chronicle

will Say tomorrow :
AhAuce F. Walker, the present receiver

of the Atchison -ysteni, is the man ap-

pointed by the joint reorganisation com-
mittee toktep to the he.d of the new
Atchison, Topeka and Santa P« Railroad
company, be basing been selected to be
the chairman of the n w board of di-

rectors.
'II.i« infornntion comes tl rect rrom a

member ot the emiinit to \u25a0 mil le neasl-
livelycorrect, 0 her info-maiioti from
the B ime soitrre te lo the sffeol that K.

P. Ripley, the prc-ent third vice-preal
dent ot the St. Paul r. ad, :s to become
president of tbe Santa Ke. I. U. Robin-

son will retain his present positi n a d
Victor MovaWitfs i» to he sen ml counsel
of Hie road, simeed ng J hti T. McCook,
now acting in Ihat capacity.

THE STRih;ERS' SENTENCES

Are Affirmed on App:cl lo the Supreme

Court

Justice Brewer Defines Conspiracy rind the
Court .Sustains th s Judgment o»

the Court Below

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.?The SO preme
court today affirmed the decision of the

court below in the case of the 'United
Stab s against W. H. Clii.ce, one of the
participants in tho California branch of
tbe Debs strike. Clime end office were
found guilty cf obstructing the main.

In deciding the case Justice Brewer
said:

"A conspiracy to commit an olfense is
denounced as Itself a set ante iffe nse and
the Lunisnmml therefor ti-xed by the
statute, and we know of no lack of piw
er in cengrete to thus rial with a con-
spiracy, The lower cxi ts to Serasrate
toe conspiracy from toe fact itself and
to sllix distinct and independent peu-
uliii s 10 each. "

The off n c complained of wt ,< com-
mitt >lin i .i! fomia, an I the,1 defi ndantl
are sentenced to eighteen montlis 1 im-
hrisonment. which was a.lirioed. by to-
days' dec sion.

KNIGHTS OP LABOR

Discuss Minority Representation and Cuban
Kecr.jnition

Washington, Nov. it*.?Tim question
of minority re[ rtsentation was discussed
by tbe Knuhts oi Labor today* At pres
ent there is no proVisi m for minority
representation, and a majority in a local
of district assembly rontroll ttie entire
selection of men a- delegates or other

business.
An important resolution bas been read

snd referred to the resolutions commit-
tee demanding that members of tbe
United Stat*s stfrenie court shall he
el rted By popular vote. The resolution
m°ets with gen ral fivir ami is littely
to be acte I orj affirmatively,

Tbe feeling is said to ne due to the
granting oi several injunctions in .trine
Oasea by tne judlelarg, and also to the al-
lege I anfavotable course of the courts t n
laivs reialma tv labor, as in tiie necis on
Baainsi t tie incnmi tnx. A it solution f..-
--vorin.' the rorotnitto iof the Cuba . in-
surgents is pending.

Prof Eraatua 0. Smith, of Beloit col-
lege, writes: "Price's bak'ng powder is
pure, an J Icheerfully recommend it."

BANDIT BRADY'S CtSE

One Member of tbe J iry Holding Out Against
the Death Penalty

MARYBVILLK,Cal., Nor. 18.?Dlatnot
Attorney MoDaniel clised his argument
lor the people in the P.rady case shortly
before 4 oclock this afternoon. He has a
rare gift as an orator and presented the
concluding feattnesof the ra«e with great
credit to himself. Tue inetrm'tions by tie
court were brief and soon alter ihe jury
retired fere was much general specula"-
tion as to Ihe verdict. There was a ru-
mor about the court otiso at 9:30 oclock
tonight und it seemed to have an air ol
authenticity that tne twelve men had
agreed as to h's guilt, but that one man
we.a holding cut against the infliction of
the deatti penally. Judge Davis loosed
the jurors up for the night at 10 ocluck.

She Wishes She Hadn't
SANTA ROd-i, Nov. 18.?A sensation

Was created tniay in the case ol Mary
Nnrdln nirainst John Nordiu, tier bus-
ban i, for the recovery nf property deed-
ed him by her. The aenaation was caus-d
by an amendment t i tbe complaint which
status tliat Nordin's name until 1894 was
John A. Nelson; that he mnrriel a wo
man in Switzerland; that she Is still liv-
inc; that she h s never been divorced
from Nordic or Nelaon, N rliii married
hia present wife In Han Fra .cisrn about
a year ngu, Hue ha I quite a fortune and
rama t > Sonoma county and hi.nL'ht
Ajua Callenta Bprinsa resort. Afterward
ihe deed'd b m the property so he wotihl
get it in ea«o if lie' death, She is new
triyng to j,et it back a .am.

lor finest fond, Rovnl baking powder
ia recommended by the best authorities
on cuisine.

Safl«Oefenss S own
BRIDGEPORT, Cel., Nov. IS.?J. jiar .

ry Cole, the blacksmith alleged to have
murdered bis partner, John Sullivan, was
acquitted, iiftor n trial lasting two weeks.
The evidence eh .wed that Cole acted
purely in self-defense.

Herald Lond Department
For the convenience of thus" who can-

not come in daring the day time to
make a selection of one of the lots which
'The Herald is giving away to its cub-:acribcrs, tlt>< land department of 'i he
Heruld, al Sou to Spring street, will
Oe open in the evenings ou Wednesdays
und on Saturdays. 'The supply of lots
will not last indefinitely, and when tnis
except! inally liberal offer of a lot free of
all cost, except that of recording tho
deed, is withdrawn, the number ot Indi-
viduals who will r. ~Tet their tsilure to
tuke adavntnge of tue same will be very
great.

Agency for l»abst Beer
?agener !or Pabst beer fnciSe Bottliuj

Works, cor. Filth and Wolfskin its.

Huyler's Turn, DeUolona Cec-ia and Choco.
fates a c sold ny all giocers. AEk for Huyler's
and take no other.

ALASKANBOUNDARYLINE
As Mapped by the Canadian

Civil Engineers

THE OLD RUSSIAN TREATY

interpreted to (be Advantage of Great
Britain

The City ot Juneau, the (laid nines
and Chilcat Pass All In ths

Alleged British Territory""'

Associated Press Sneclel Wire.
PORT TOW.V3K.Vt), Wash., Nov. 13.-

Iftuo rdiitish novernmeiit insists on the
permanent establishment of the Aiaaiaa
boundary line as mapped out by toe
Canadian civil engineers, too city of
Juneau and Donahs Islind, whs'e tne
riobest sold mines are lucat d. will be
come a part of tuo En-liso territory. A
reporter of tbe Associate I Press today
vi-its.-' Victoria, 8.C., and was permitted
to examine tns new maps made by ths
surveyors far ths bouaoary co.nm felon
ers and the autla irity op in whi.'h the
Canadians base their r<gut to claim \u25a0
strip of Alaskan territory. Mr. Damson,
c.iiet engineer of Ib.e Cans lisn corps of
surveyors, nude II?. observations
from a range of rmoiinia ns, wnich, to-
gether with 1b.4 treaty .-ii,iulatuili, are
the foundation up in whic l the cl»lm is
ni.ide. The lir.iwings cicrly show tho
mining tor>ri ?j janesa to he fully seven
miles iuji.ie 0 f British territory. Not
only th »? uu t Chilcat pas., the favorite
and n ,cst generally traveled route to tue
ZQjran mines and |ne principal
911 . Inlets of Southeastern Alaska, are
ol aimed to b* a part of (la ada.

The location nf ihu v. utidaty ii based
tbo apparently cl ar wording of the

treaty of February 118, 1»26, between Rus-
sia and Oreat Britain, A cer.ili d c pj ol
mat Instrument is in the hands oi the
British ensmears, an i ile.irlr states t at
tne bniindaiy line snail be fro n peak to
penk- along tna summit of the mountain
range running ramll'l eirb tne c. a.-t,
providing the range Joe« no: exce tl more
llisn ten m .line lea.lies from lueoce .n,
In Which latter event ths boundary line
suali he parallel with tue winding of ttie
const, and Sbail n vet exceed the distance
of ten niari c lesxnes th refroru.

Tne sense of ihe last clause is taken by
the Ca ladian engineers to mem ten ma
rine leagues ironi th* ocean c a«t, and
not Ihe slior' line of the various s nnds.
Tan, or inlets. In Southeast Alaska io
I' c average, be oce a ii si ore line is luliy
liT yin le- from the m Inland. A Ijttee. i
na>s and s nnils and the principal in.eis
en Ir vn-rs will be wholly in Hrit,«h te -
ritory. while a few outlylOd isiands is II
the territory that t'a.ii ii n will cm-
c.tlt- tiie United State.-, isenittled tu. To s
will Ink-from At Isoa Lrce portion
of Berner's nay. Where rich >uld mm s
a c n * being Wiir cd. Itwill also put in
to Britisu territory two of tne la gestcan
ncries eiiUated in Sou tveast Alasata,

AN ASsULI CASE
With Some Very L i usual Accompaniments.

B'-o isiied Is Probable
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. is.-a special to

the Capitol from Em.ovtn says:
bate t: is afternoon iavid Henderson,

a colored lobool leather at Uunlap, thirty
miles north of here, att n p td a Orlmlnal
a*se.iilt on Dora l!ey, a 18-year-old colo.ed
giil. Tnis, t is claimed, is bia second
attempt. Ihe school hoard met tonight
tv i vestigate the Drat rase, and with Ihe
assistance of a I arret,the waiter araa si t-
lied and Henderson virtually exoner te l.
Ihe girl's fain r, Samuel Kav, Ii wever,
was not aatlsrlrd, and wanted the matter
investigated by the Court. A q..arre: en-
sue.i, aui Henderson grabb d a hatch >t
a d Bplit Pay's h-ad 1 pen, and on he
wy out met Mrs. Kav, Mrs. McKall, a
»ist rof his victim, and" i i.oma Btnrkev,
He r-t-tirk eich in turn on the bead nith
tne hatchet, and th n made hie escape

The Injured parties are in a serious
cond tinn. but none of thorn hay- ret
died, The whole t wo is senna- ng the
country for Henderson.and fo-th»r iIn id-
shed is far diti c is found, for l.c has
friends who will try to protect him.

BOGOTA INDIANS

Frightful Ponishm-nt tor th; Murder of
Colombian Soldiers

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Nov. I».?A
special fiom Bogota, Colombia, date I
Novembut loth, that three we-ks
aco a small bode of soldiers were am-
bushel and killed oroasing the depart?
ment of Cau:aca. General Ileyes In me-
diately srnt a large force in pursuit of
the In ilans, who wore anrronndad in a
canyon, both ends of which were held by
troo; s, woo hemmed the In liana in,
wiille other soldiers went to tiie lo| o'
the mountain, whence thee threw beav.irocks on tne sleeping Indians, kill ng
many; those who tried to flee from
what they supposed was an earthquake
were shot down in cold blood.

It ia cileulited by an eve-witness ol
the massacr that L'ui Indians worn kill-
ed, not a solitary one escaping death.

A Irain H:id Up
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov

About 10 oclock tonight an express »rain
on the Great Northern railroad was held
up near St. Cloud. The robbers wereeri-
d»ntly after the express car, and suppos-
ing it to be the second from the engine,

cut it off from connection with the mail
ctir and the enigneer then tnrew open
the throttle and pulled safely into fit.
Cloud with the treasure. Tne obbertob-
tainid nothing. A apecial train with lity
detectives on board Uft at midnight for
the scene.

Dramatic Advertising
DENVER, Nov. J P.-Duncan B. Har-

rison, the author and actor, who is now
manacer for Pauline Hall, has instructed
tita lawyer, Colonel I. Kowalaky of San
Francisco, to cause the arrest of Wi.liam
Eaton of San Francisco for perjury and
to institute a Buit for 1f'20,000 damages for
defamation of character. This is a se-
qui nee to the suit lor divorce brought by
Eaten against Irs wife, a well known so-
ciety leader of San Francisco, in which
Baton named Harrison and others as co-
respondents. Harrison was acquitted of
the ohsrge and Mrs. Eaton was given
judgment in her counter suit for divorce.

People thoughtful of health insist on
Dr. Price's bakmr; powder.

She Was I'amoue Once
{RONTON 0., Nov. le.-Mlss Clara

Cam ( be! lofthis city, who some years
ago secured a MO,OOO judgment against

Arbuckle, the milliona'ie coffie dealer,
In a breach of promise suit, Is dying at
!>r. 0. O. Gray's Ban tarium, three ni. \u25a0 «
balow this city. Friday Miss Uampbe .
was subjected to an operation lor tumor
and is dying Ir m the snook.

An Alleg d Ulgamiit
ROCHESTER, N. V., Nov. 18.-W.

P. Biirblok, the young man who is chnrc-
eil with bigamy in having married Slur-
jorießhodei in ttjis city October 14th,
while he had a wife living, was held to

the grand jury today. Burdick was taken
to jail until bail cau be fixed. Hia c J

aaaination was begun last Thursday, and
the testimony of his two wives, both
pret y women, w: s taken at that time.
He was married to Grace A. Spencer at
Lekevllle, August 17, ISO-, end reeentlf
induced .Miss Khoden to come to this city
from Stockton, Cat, to many him.

back frovi atlanta
The Illinois (Tavern .r .Tide No Objection to

PeJeral Trojp*
CHICAGO, Nov. IS.-Cbicaco's delega-

tion to the colton states exposition of
Atlanta returned homo today full of
praise for tbe south land and tbe south-
ern people.

In an interview Governor Altgeld de-
nied emphatically tbat he bad objected
to the presence of the federal troops in

the parade on lllinals day.
"All I did about the military.?' he

said, "was this: When I reached Atlanta
Sunday I learned that toe pian was that
the First regiment should not start at

all. but remain m the exposition grounds.
I told the managers that I could not con-
sent lo this; that our boys did not tray

el lOn) miles lobe bitden behind a fence.
1 insisted on the regiment having a place
in the parade on Illinois day, and this
was n.-reeo to and the b iys marched.'

A Chicago paper q-iotea Governor Alt*
geid as f ilows: "V.iu'can say In your
paver that Altgeld is out of politics, 1
ant sagerlv lin king to ihe close of 'h>
next fourteen months, when I will torn
over to the ic \u25a0 pie the tioesl -t te gorern-
tcent on earth, and quit poti ti. si fo ever.
1 wanl to cot back to my law practice
und make some money."

Ju'npjJ On a trust
SYRACUSE, N. V.. N. v. ls.-Att'r-

ney Cenmrl Hancock today granted the
application of A.A. Wnel.in rS co. of this
city for the eomm*noe!hont of an act.nn
to restiain the Amerirnn TobSOOO C ni-

ps: y from doing business in the statu
and to ? 'Orel its nsrtifloate ol authority.

AUTONOMY FOR T.IE CUBANS

Said to Be the Price of Insurgent Sur-
render

<j-nernl de Cempas Drnles Treating With
Rcvol ulonlsts as to Terms?A Re-

view and a Baitla

HAVANA. Nov. Letters received
here from Kabl by frie ds of the Insur-
gent leaner say if the government will
giant autonomy to Cuba he and bis
forces *i:l surrender.

General Ca opoa has repeatedly denied
treating with the Insurge ts as to the
conditions on which they will surrender,
and nil rumors to tht.t effect are untrue.
He only pardons those who uncondition-
ally surri nder.

General Cam pot an I General Navarro
were present yesterday at a grand hold
mass me.ting tn the large a a ad I ground
.1 .ts de the city oi Santa Clara, where Ihe
former afterwards renewed '2.0) troops.

The police Daft arrested Angel Mayo,
the insurgent recruiting agent. He bad
up 'ti bis person a tas< issuid by the In-
~llr cut junta of New Yuri; in tho name
nf Manur 1 tiinjosa.

The repoit tnat General Gonsalea Lopez
has be- n appo nteu governor of Sant
ilara is prematu c. T c geneial I.as
umv bren recommended lor that position,
hut he has not yet ueen appointed,

A dispatch received toil iy fr <m Santa
Clara says a serums en.! Igefftent has been
fought t Tag it ear Santo Espirltua,
8 nta Clara, brtween four colunitis nf
Stani-h troops a d a str nil o'c- of In-
\u25a0urgmts cum manned by MnXlme Oomrz.

it i. reported from Madrid tbat Cata-
lina Garcia, ihe formei insurppnt leader,
has tone in New YirK 10 a la ic with
the ju tv .here terms w..ich wnl bring
about peace in Cuba.

Fond rai=e Iby the Roy-1 baking powder
miv b eaten but. even by dyspeptics,
with Impun ty. Hot brca l, biscuits,
but a: s, rnmtins, crust*, juI linj-'S.etc,
are made by its use perfectly waulcsuu,o.

Printin? form A*si?is
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.?The He ry O.

Siepard company, one of the largest
printing linn" in the city, made an ss
.» tinient this af ernoon. The assets are
placed ii )65,0uQ and ihe liabllities at
vIIIO.OOO,

Terrapin to rte ProtscteJ
TheTnitet States li*h cornrnisiinn has

decided to unieiitke the prora ation of
terrapin ami incrras- the sup, ly a ong
tiie Atlantic roast and at other points
favorable to their cultivation. Tn« com-
mission has been quietly working tha
matt r Up for some time studying toe
hab.t-, fiod and characteristics* of the
terrapin. The fact th it diamond-hack
terrapin are quoted in the pansrs at from
$ol) oi »7o a del n is probably the nun
reato i lor tbe decision of the risb roni-
mlsaion. As thes« toothsome turtles often
are scarce eien at these figures, it is he-
.ieved unless pinmpl measures are 'anen
the terrapin will meet ihe fate of tue
buffalo, and soon be a thing of the past.
As Sin n as they reach tbe size suitable
for eating, tbey become tne prey cl num-
berless, sharp eyed huuters, armed vi itnevery variety ol device for their capture.
The hunt is not contineu to the animal
alone, out diligent search is made fir the
ueii tie eg,is, which are much in de-
tnand. It i> tne intention ot the com-
miasinn to setttre the enactment of laws
for Ihe proii-ction of the terrapin ami
their egg*, and also to make it an oifenso
to capture them during the breeding
senson.

The high prices pai l for terrapin havepaused many enterprising persons to es-
tsbliab farms, on which they are culti-
vated oo Bcientitlo principles. This is tlie
method mat tbe Ran com mission believes,
will have to be adopted in < r ler to pre-
serve tne si.-c is iro i extinction. It has
been established t: at diamond-back ter
rapin inn no raise i in t"is manner in
suflirient nnn.b rs to make the work
pntitihlp. As toe terrapin matures v-'tv
slowly, Browing about an inch a year,
tl ere Is little a>r no return for the"lirst
two years, hut after that period the iirorila
increase witn eirpnaing rapidity. ?Pitta-
burg Dispatch.

Prof, It. Ogden Dorsums, Eellevnc
Medical college, New York city. ?"Or.
Price's cream baking powder is pure and
com [ ounded correctly."

She Was Not Pleased
Benor Zet alios, (ormerltr minister to

the United Mates from Argentina, did
not apeak EngliaU vorv ll'iently. "I
roaki o ten many nifoatake when 1 spetta
Americano," snid be. "I make a bad
blunder the last time I nm received at
tha Wt ite II ,use. A beautiful ladee tell
me Bomeluinx which hapepn in your
civil ear. She says site see it. Now, I
think i" myself I w ill be polite an Imake
the aen r. a jrrnnd oumpliment. 'It s
puaaibli t at you tee it, m dam.' I say.
\ou nn st hove been born n nyv, tuaiiv

veurs h fo « the war.' All tne time,"
concluded Z h.llna, "I mean after the
war. lint 1 make a meestake. I suv
'before'

No, lh < hpleo wis not pleased. Pbe felt
much containll."

NEW CARPET STORE
N«. I 3 « UK OA WAV

Wcm selling at the (ohowing prices:
Mnqoo- i srpe », beat,sl yard
'lap itry carpets, fine yard
lngriuti carpet, 30c yard
lug n n Man carpets, -uc yard
Ma 'ing, tue ynnl
Linoleum ?40c yar 1
hugs, uoo mats cnenp

<-. A. JLUL', Uro&Jvray andfourth

DEFENDER ANDDUNRAVEN
New York Yacht Club Men Hold

a Meeting

ISELIN WRITES A LETTER

The Charres ot Fraud Are lodiruantly

Refuted

The Matter la Referred lor Actfon to a
Committee of Representative [Ten.

General Sporting Notes

AStoalsted Press Spee'.al wire
NEW VOUK, Nov. 18.? Tbe New York

Yacht r.uh meeting held tonight to take
action concerning tbe charges made oy
Lord Duuraven orousht forth from C. Ol-
iver Iselln an Interesting and vigorous
refntat on. There was read also a letter
from 11. Maitland Kersey, conveying an
offer from Lo-d Dunraven to come to this
country for investigation, which was a
complete surprise. Charge of the whole
tnattei was delegated to a commtttea of

three giinti wen?J. l'ierpont Morgan,.ie
financier; W. C. Whitney. ex-sej.etarv of
the navy aid George L. Hi es ?ihe two

hist named men being of more than na-
tional refutation.

Ihe meeting was of short duration.
Lor iDunruicn's cbaaos published in
tho London Field weie read; tue iremit-

tal testimony from members of the cup
and regalta commiueis; then came Mr.
Itelln'a Utter, which follows:

The New Yoi a Yacht ClubiGentlemen?
I desire to l«y bof re you for your con-
sideration today tbect nrg>s made by Lord
Luiir-ven in Ina letter to tne London
Field, of Whuh the anneied ie a c py.
A careful perusal of this letter will show
that Lord Dunraven mikes the charges
that af'.er bung mea-nred foi tne cup
races in Srptemh-r last, tho Hefender
wat lurreptltioaaly loaiWd so as to sink
her lour .neb'S oeeper in the water; that
abe sale in that c. ndiiion in the first
nay's race, and Immed ately afi r that
race ballasts of lead were secretly moved
so that when measure i the next nay
(tiundny) no discrepancy was fund to
exist between the two measurements.
While Lord Dun-even intimate) that 1
am not personally co olsealoi the fraud,
the charge la none tbe less explicit.

Now, Lord Duuraven is an experienced
yachtsman, and when he me c Ibis
charge he knew perfectly well, as every
yachisman knows that it was a praiti-
cal impossibility fo' such a thin.- as he
cl antes to have been d-ne on the De-
fender between the measurement ? n Fri-
day and her sailing on Satoroay WitboUt
be ng know ior made Known to me. who,

on uch If of ti c owners of the Defender
an lin th name of the New Vora Yacht
.dub wis charged with the sole personal
responsibility of managing her d iring

tbe race.
Omcers and rren to the number of thir-

ty- ignt we c on board of bar all the iu-
t.rven ng time.and it is not possible that
the fouri n.i tons cf b.l!sst neces-ary to
accomplish the result charged ooul Ihave
been pot into her on Friday night and
taken out again before Sunday without
tne act b. lug known to a large hum ier

of witnr-«e«. I w.s responsible for the
proper i fflcerina and managing of the
ymht. I personally examined Defender's
hi 1 iand every part of ncr on toe morn-
ing ol .he "th, imo.edi .lely b fore the
race and Know the absolute Ulsltv ol the
imputation. I coneiuer, therefo c, as
sanding before the world slennly

charted by Lord Dnnraven with an
od-'-se a- has* ns could pose bly be im-
pated to a sportsman and a gentleman,
an i when I indienei tly rose-t?and
m re than that, with having berayed
th ? ennhdence of my associates in the
ownership of tne i'?fender,the trust plac-
ed n me by ihe New York Yacht dun,
and the good name of my country, whoso
reputation for fair play will be in7olvrd
in t it C' littst.

L rd Duu aven clairrs to have siiled
the nice on Hnturdsy after be.ng assured
t. at he ha Ibe,n obealed in the fraudu-
lent ov. rl. admg of !>' fender. He sail d
the next r .ceon tne 10th with the same
oonvlotinn on hi« mind as that on t c
first Oar's rac*. tha' he had b en cheat
cd. He broneht off the last day's ra.e,
not upon any such ground", but on the
entirely distinct around that tli» course
would iot and could not bj kept clear.
He wenl home, and alter a silencs il
more than two montbs. he makes this
odious charge in a commnnieaiion ad-
dressed, not to me ior to the owners of
[lefsnder, nor to eitner the New Ycrk
Yacht club or the Royal Yacnt squadron,
but los public newspaper on the otner
side of the Atlantic which it would be
impossible for me to read or reply to be-
fore it bad already made a deep impres-

sion on the minds of his countrymen.
Relying upon Its belief in my integrity,

the New York Yacht club deemed itself
jnstifled 'n niacins its honor and that of
the country in my hands in the conduct
o' the race. Iootid not have Imagined
that in assuming tbat trust I should ex
po.e myself, and you. lo such gross im-
putations. But now that they have been
mitle 1 place myself In your hands, in
order that the club may take such steps
that is sees tit, not only to vindicate the
Defender and the honor of he.- owners,
not also to refute the imputations cast
upon the gaol faith of the club and tbe
Country. I have toe honor to remain,
very respectfully yours,

C. OLIVER ISF.LIN.
Becr»tary Oddey then read tne append-

ed letter:
NEW YORK, Nov. IS. 18%.

Dear Commodore Brown: I understand
that a motion may be made at the me«t-
ing of the New York Yacht clnh this rv«-
nine to appoint a committee of the club
to look into tlie matter of nieasiuemert
referred to by Lord Dunraven in his let-
ter to the cup committee of September
Tin antl snhteqiiei tly. I have a cable
from Lord Dunraven today, saying that
onile he thinks it now too la te to inves-
ts to, if a dee re exists among the inem-

hers of toe club to do so, he will come
over an 1 place hirrself at the disposal jf
the club or its committee. He s.vb lie
would not be el le 10 net sway before the
?Jth proximo. Yours sineer |y.

H. MAITLANDKr.RtSEY.
After the reading Captain Lewis Cass

Led yard uttered the f. Rowing resolution,
which was seconded by Captain Ogden
Go lat:

Whereat. The London Field has lately
made public certain charges purporting
to lave been made by ihe Earl of Dunra-
ven in respect to the recent America's
cv" races, sailed under the challenge of
too Royal Yacht Squadron, anil

Whercss. This club ia of tne opinion
that riotwilnatanding the extrordinary
conduit of the Earl of Dunraven in re-
snect lo the time anil manner of making

\u25a0UOb charges, it is due to it" honor and
oil nity that suitable action ahould bo
taken In relation ther loi

Resolve I. That Messrs. J. Fierreprnt
Morgan, William U. Whitney anil Ge rge
Riv n are berebv appointe 1 a com in itt, c
mill power In its discretion to add to
then number, to whom the matter of said
charges is herenv referred, ami H at >n d
cominitoe sball have full powei lo repre-
sent the club in reference lo the matter
and to take on behalf of the club and ,n

its name any actii n which may seem to
them proper in the premises.

The resolutiou was unanimously
adopted.

It is thought the committee of threo
will apprise IIc secretary of the Royal
Yacht Squadron of their appointment,
and take no further action until they
learn definitely whether or not Lord Duu-
raven will come over here.

The meeting adjourned after the adop-

tion of ihe resolution, but for hours after
many members lingered at the club
bona*.

On the Race oursei
FAN FRANCISCO, N v. 18.-Five and

one-half furlongs, sailing?Selkirk won,
Allah .oad second, Rogation third; lime,
1 08^.

Five and one-balf furlongs, selling-
Morgan G. won, Eva S. IIgelding second,
Mt. Roy third: time. 1:0S'<;.

Five furlonge, selling, two-year-olds?
Ralienta won, Im, Endymoin second,
Jack Atkins tnird; time, 1:01. M

One mile, selling?Monita won, Olilva
second, Centurion third; t me, ||41M.

Five and a halt furlonga ? Ore.on
Eclipse won, Ferric Harlroan aecond,
Grady third; time, 1:074.

One mile, telling?Detective woo, Fan-
nie Louise second, Hv Dy third; time,
1:40V.

LKXINOTON,Ky.,Nov,I3.-Traok faat;
attendance, 3000.

beveu furlongs?Onreatta won, Fred
Barr second, sumnrta third: ilino, It3IW,

One mile?Mill Hoy won. Tenor aecond,
Richmond third: time, 1:43.

Six furlongs?Bes«ie Nicola won. Prince
Imperial second, Colleen third; time,
I:MM.

Five furlongs?Pete won, Ida Wagner
second, Mnly. n third; time, ItOSU,

Mile and one t ix.eenth? Oriniia won,
Newcome second, blue and Grey third;
time. 1:40.

Bay D strl.t Race Cntrlea
The f 11 wing is the list of enlriea and

weights of the races to be run at Bay
District today, whicn are posted at the
hot Angeles Turf rluh, 212 South Spring
street. Con missions reeelv d on these
ra i*9 and It.II description of encb event:

First race, selling, eleven sixteenths ot
a mile?Silver 100, Pr me 105, Burmah
10>i, Kilty A. 102. Slnbad lu3, Soledad
105. G ndola 103. .

Second ni">. srlling, eleven sixteenths
-tie ping Chi d 106. loan.. 111. 1. loku-
lani 107 Bmtrioa lot, Duchess Toners
102, The Jml o HI, Hiram Argo lus,
La-t Ohancs 107

Till d race, selling,eleven sixteenths of
s mile, 2-venr-olds?Perhaps 110, >t. I.co
104. ( laude H II HI. Belle Boyd 10*,
Mar'onttt* 100 Zeta 80, Vtrgie A. liM,
Mis* Pollard 101, Laura if. il2, Veva 108,
El Primero 108,

Fourth nice, three-quarters of a mile.
purse-Great Tails 112, .lini Corbett 100,
Valparaiso 100, Silver Lip 104, Lady
Splendor PO, AT Brneck 101, Ida Sa"«r
104. Irma 104, It. H. 100, ioe Hill 109,
Jnlge T n 104, Fond Hopes, 104. Figian
lot. Huguenot 10P.

Fifth race, lliirteen-aixteenths of a
mile-Ri sebud 107, Rose Clark 106, Char-
mion 112, Model 102.

Sixth rate, selling, one mile- -Karo 101,
I.eoi villa 103, San Luis Rey 101, Favory
101, DuO Caesar 101, Happy Day 101,
Bchtiiu 108.

\mong the "U;s
BALTIMORE. Nov. IS.-A big crowd

filled tbe Front-street theater tonight to
see a tight between Ymint Or ifo and
Joe Cans c loral boxer. The men gave
a spaning exhibition Issting ten rounds,
at tne md of when Gr it - announced
tnat he had agreed mt tn put Gaits out,
as a condi ion p.'er dent to the bout.
The crown veiled "f ke."

EL PA-O, Nov. 18. ?Dan Ktun't left
h?re to-i, bt for Pallas to linve Fuzsini
mo's lift)for a fight with either t' rhett
or Mnher In Juarez hull ring, which will
he cnln-ged.lo ten liin-s its present s ze.
Stua't sava'N'eiv Orleans is trying bard
to en the Hgi't away irom El Paso.

LONDON, Nov. 1*..-Prank P. flavin
has Blaned ort eles fun 20 round n.aleh
with Peter Mnher, formerly Irish Cham-
pion, now el liming to hold the cham-
pionship of Atoer'cs, to, £.MVi anil the
nest purse, the llg't tn take place cither
in En Imd or Booth Africa.

LONDON, Nov. 18.-Pat Daily tonight

defeated Callahan of London in a ten-
round col test bfore the National sport-
ing club.

On the Bicycle Path
LOTTSVILI.E, Kv. Nov. 18.-Perl

lowered the two mile living start rerord
today nt Fountain Ferry, nao* I by a quart
an I n quint. Time. 3 :4:t 1-8, B'atnst 3:48
by Co*. Coulter lowered Jo nson's lec-
ord if 11 :C5 for the tatcd th'cc-quartera
of a mi'e to 1 s2B 1-n.

LODISVILI.K, Nov. IS.?A. F. St*nn.
profe-s on 1, heat the 'wentv-flve mile
Hying On paced world's re-ord tr.riev.
l ime, 1 ho jr 2 minutes 37 3-5 second",
against 1 hour 8 mtnotefj 20 seconds. He
lowered ill records from live to twenty-
five miles.

ROYAL REPASTS
Tiovslty dor-s not nlw ivs mean fo«s and

feathers siys n London paper. There is

the empress of Aust-i i.wim snends much
of her lime at her vilia in Isrhvl. f-be
makes breakfast at It and dinn'rai 6
without any stile or eiiqu tte. Neatly
cv rv day sh» starts nut on a rOOU tain-
cer ng or fishing expedition w.th ihe
young Countess Kinski, a sturdy jaeger
and a wnola pack of dogs. The empress'
figure is one of the np si cxquis te in Eu-
rope. The waist in gar i ular. circled be
a broad leather belt, with pel haps a knot
of gray edelwe ss in it, is a marvel of
Ueati esa?and yet she is n grandmother.

Queen Victoria uses a little more cere-
mony, lint pr cticcs modeartion. The
queen takes a liibt breakfast, a hearty
luncheon, a aubjtant al lea; hut a quar-
ter to U| when dinner is served, her maj-
esty c its very si aringly, an I only of the
lightest and most nutritious fnod. About
midway between breakfast end luncheon,
wiea tne queen ia Iranaaitiog business
(all the heavy work of the day b-ing over
and done with at 1:90) her mijesty takes
a refresher in the shape of either a cup of
beef tea, as strong ss it can he mnde, or
an e.-g beaten up with a little milk or
sherry. The queen never drinks any
s. irit nndllulei. Her majesty occasio -ally takes a small glass ol tine ol iwhis-
ky, mixed with a tumbler of mineral »a-
ler. Pc pie must have a qu er idea
ahout careful icing who include raw
spirits in tbe regimen.

A Country Frßgrance
It is the wholesale use of heavy per-

fume whirh has hrought it into disre-
pute, and some way one is a little di uht-
ful of the KOO'I taste of the person who is
guilty of it. Nothing is more delightful
to the senses than v fiint and delicate
odor, ano some women have kanwl tlie
lesson so »is«ly Hnd so well t. at when
they enter a rom it is as thou, h a nreath
from the woods came with them,a id cer-
tain perfumes are associate' with llism,
as we associate the scent of tho rose with
the flower.

Prire s crrsm baking powdrr has tha
best standing because it is the best
powder.

A Nursery Dessert
A light dessert is in ile from sponge

cake und preserved pineapple, in Ihe fol-
lowine way: Drain o"f toe syrup, flavor
with Kirch and cut out Ihe interior Ol the
cake, leavinj a thick wall. Use iho pre-
pared syrup 10 flavor It, hut do not use
enoueh to soak tho cake so thart it will
break. Fill the inside with chopped

Sineanpie, mixed with ehipp-d cieam
avor d wiln orange flower sugar, and

heap the cream on top of the cake.
Pr'nch Chvpre

French women follow the fashion in
perfume, ami one season have every-
ihiog rcdnl nt of the lily of tho r liny;
a;.other season wito the attar of rose,and
»o on tnrou.'h tne ever growing list
mede up by the skilled perfumer. This
season's perfume is chvpre, which is cy-
press in L'rmlish, a delicate arm enchant-
ing odor of lusting quality.
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rrtriDADP ItWith othe ? and nolee
wv»i II rtlvCl bow mm h aoftar mini vel-
vety how much more >iaoothly It goes on the
skin, and you will B»S tuly

A ~-iAt+mA The IdealAUtCIHie Face Powder
Staples free. THOMAS & ELLINGTON

Agents for TIP TOP COUQH SYRUP.

MUNYON
Praised by the Press

of the Country

The Leading Dailies Investigate
Munyon's Remedies

And Declare They Cure 96 Out of
Every 100 Persons

"From testimonial! received and from
facta cntherrd by a Timea reporter, we
lino tiiut out ol every 100 wbo have uaea
Munyon's llheun atisrn sure U6 have de-
clared themselves cured or greatly bene-
fiteil. Tnere can be no hesitancy In say-
ing thai .Munvnn's Itheumiitiam curs
may he termed a positive cure lor rheu-
matism."? I'hiladelphia Times, May 14.
18!M.

"We know that thousands of people in
our mi st have h en cured by Munyon's
little sugar peilets."?Hoston Post.

"Munyon's Kemedies .id almost In-
stantaneously, speedily curing the most
ob-ti'ate casfa In n few hours."?Balti-
more American.

"Ov-r 18U0 pe 'plo have written as that
thev have been cured br Munyon's Rem-
edies."?New York Trees.

"Munyon's Rant li a are bandy to car-
ry , pleas ml to take ant absolutely harm*
lass."?Washington Tost.

MUNYON'S Khenmatlara Care never
fails to rrlicv* in three hours and oures in
a few davs. Trice 2."> cents.

MUNYOM'b Dyspupiia Cure is guarati-
teen 10 correct cnslipaiion and onr« all
f irnta of Indigestion and stomaob trou-
bles. Tiice 25 cents.

MUNYON'S Kidney Cura speedily
cures pain in the luck, loins or groins,
and all forms of kidnsv disaaaea. Price
25 t StltS.

MUNYON'S Onta-rli Cure soothes and
heals the atllict-d parts and resiores them
to health. No failure; a oura guaran-
teed.

MUNYON'S Nerre Cure enres nervous-
ness and builas i'p the system. Tries 25
cei ts.

MUNYON'S Vitnlizer imparts new
life, r stores I st. no vers to weak and de-
bilitated men. Trioe SI.

Liver < ure corrects head-
ache, b llousntts, jaundice, cmstiiation
and all liver diseases. Trice 25 cents.

MUNYON'S Coll Cure prevents pnen-
mania ami brpaks up a oolu in a few
hours. Trice 25 cm Is.

MUNYON'S OoilgB OtlfS stops coueh,
night swrats, allays soreness and speedi-
ly leals t e luncs. Trico 25 cents.

MUNYON'S Fern ile reined as aro a
bpi to II w ime i. Trice 25 e *iits.

MUNYON'S Hindi che Core tlo| s head-
aoba in Hire" m mitt's. Trice 25 ro 's.

MUNYON't Till ttin nient positively
curi s nil forms of piles. Trifle 25 c nis.

MUNYON'S Asthma Cure an I H-ms
nre ;!iiarsntee.l tu relievo Hsthtn in thren
tniniitrs and cure In li"e days. Ti.ce 50
cents each.

M UNION'S Blond Cure eradicates all
impurities from tho bio id. 1'nce 25
OfilIs.

MUNYON'S Homeopathic Remedy
Co lipan Jr. No. 1505 Arch street, l'oila-
dalpbla. Pa., puts up specifics for norl/
every disease, mostly fur 25 cents a bot-
tle.

SOLn BY ALLDRUOOISTS.

EflilI CO.
Winter
Underwear

FROM

50c?
Each Up to the Very Best

Direct from the mills to us,
and sold at about

i

Wholesale
Prices.

The Largest Stock and
Greatest Assortment of
Underwear oi any retail
Men's Furnishing Goods
concern in the United
States.

All Extra Value.

112
South Spring Street

OPP. NADEAU HOTEL
7IP and 75U Market street, 3. F.
103" Market street, a F.
242 Montgomery street, 8. P.
Factory?iU5 Market street, B. I.

Glass & Long
Blank Book
Hanufacturers

213-215 New High St., Los Anjclcs, Cal,


